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APRIL 18, 1903.

GENERAL NEWS.

Au immense How of oil wus struck
at 1201) feet in a well at

--Hartford, O., In now territory.
" An explosion lias occurred at the i

.'military nowder factory near Lisbon,
PortiiRal. Several ersnns were
killed.

John Hofarth, of Chicago, who
'while drank shot and killed his wife, j

,'lias been given 30 years in the

The Sunday school
session committee adjourned yester-- '
day at D. C. to meet
nt Buffalo In Juno, 1904.

President Ueoltenstoin ,of the illch-- ,

Mgan Diamond Oil company, of De- -

troit, Mich., believes losses by fire
;at Beaumont are greater than given

H1L j

James Pleraon. a coachman in the
employ of Philip Stock, of SL Louis, j

la under arrest, suspected of larceny
or $2000 worth of jewels from Stock's
iiouse.

Sir CheiiB Tung Llan Cheng, the
new Iras
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Spring
Clothing

selling
things in

at

$17.50

$1.50

Baer & Daley
One-Pri- ce Olothiers, Furnishers
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J.Chinese tI of the ft
of World's ciiener

commissioners participate
dedication

nn
In dry of

county anil and
firm or

and case
car loads of of cannot be

by the or catarrh cure.
for nf have been to me and In

this 0th of A.
received htm- - isna.

aired more are A.

A inby ., ,,,
a child wns on the blood and

Y.. forced the system.
Into the That wns
then opened and the pin removed.

Obded a driver, was
a Uowery resort,

Yor!k, early James '

.a locked up.
Hie says "he did the self- -

lefense.
John

ruins June-- 1 A

tlon

found
that Michael two

r.uny
IPACIf-li- ;

, Athena, about
build a $10,000 church.

claims the
'basketball championship.

Senator George Turner Is
.'boomed by Wash-jlngto-

governor,
Anti-bon- d people Dallas, .

jmay Institute
prevent sale water bonds.

Great mining

mines m
A tract'ur. near .coin-i

prising acres Jm
chased syndicate
$S acre.

J." J.'areeiihurg,. Tatoraa. has
:'beon' fined $25 a

1.1 TI.. Ki .lntu lit
n ilcfault

A hall to $43,00.0. and a

which will $12,000, have been
Hakor City

A liiLnn I'Htppm
Elgin. Ore., has

wiiu a goia uuu ciiuiii
,'ihy class mates Hie Corvallls Agrl-cultur-

college. cared a
number them during
measles and last winter.

We all the
new
Clothing for Men and
Boys Popular Prices

from

$5 to

Boys' from

to $5

Hatters and

ueen,rJur-- .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Golden
Warner,

Ford,
George nnd wife, North

Yakima.
Mrd. Kluert and Everett.

I J. J. Dell, Hattle Creek.
W. Fales, Seattle.
Nellie Carmen York.
Eleanor Kent. York,
Juliette Parish, New

Hymor, Now
William .Moore, York.
Wade Rhine, Now York.
Lenora Leigh, New York.
Tom Fetch, York.

Johnson. York.
Darley, York.

Lee Cunningham
Milton.

' Amnnde Sarns, Milton. .

liacon, Jldi.se. ,
'

. , .

Clark, Alba.
J. Riddle, Portland.

Portland.
Speck, Portland.

Sam Lee,

Learn, Athena.
Warner, Athena.

George Sutliorland, Wn)la Walla

ST.vrr: omo. )
CITY TOLEDO,

IjUCAS COUNTY. )

Frank make oath that h Isminister, nlor
.'the invitation Fair

or i. j.
ft Co., bnslness I the

in the Toledo, state aforesaid,
that will nay the sum one
Hundred Dollars far each every

Two military tents, Catarrh that cured by
premised militia department use Hairs

iho Sworn before subscribedimmigrants prraenc0 day December,
at Winnipeg, fourteen D

expected. '(Seal.) W. 1LHASON,

pin located X rays the Care , 7 Interaally
throat of ,cts directly
'by Albany, physicians surfaces of Send testl- -

stomach. organ moniais iree.

Paddock, shot
Jnnd killed New

yesterday, and
(Carter, bartender, was

shooting
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at

an

of

.which

of

Portland.

New

Now

Now
New

Now

Josh

Spokane.
Spokane.

accepted

mucous

F. J. CflBNBY & CO.. Toledo, O
Sold by all drnzglsts,
Hall's Family L'llls are the best

the

usj

N'. for

Farm Sale.
We the Jas. Lindsay farm.

near Alba sale. It consists 640
acres. 140 acres in timotny; moro

Tho body S. Zisco, was yes- - than 200 acres In wild hay, which will
erday found In the of tho Brow timothy. portion will grow

Hollow, Pittsburg, boarding i wheat and barley, balance pasture;
- house destroyed by (Ire Wednesday I abundance of water. AH fenced;
inight. The body previously good buildings.
.was of Dinardl. I Will sell In one, or three tracts.

. . luuut.. I

NUHIMWfcBI Pltwa,

Ore., .Methodists are

Willamette University

, being
the democrats

for
j Ote

Injunction proeeuu.s
the

quantities niacnin-ory- ,

art? being unloaded (lrant'8
Pass for adjoining region).

timber .Dallas,
.ji250i
by Eastern at

for pinning slot ma- -
1

payment.
city cost

by
TOmillv- - .Hal.

EIoway been

116 for
epidemics

ehickenpox

are
Spring

Men's Suits

Suits

Portland.

AlcAuley

daughter,

.Portland.

Ilernard.

Howard,

partng
dolns

said
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HENTLEY & HAItTMAN.

A Thoughtful Man,
M. At. Austin, of Winchester, Intl.,

what to do In the hour of need.
His wife nail such nn unusunl case
of stomach and liver trouble, physi-
cians could not help her. Ho thought

tried Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills
and she got relief at onco and was
finally cured. Only 25c at Tallman &

Co.'.s drug store.

Call for School Warrants, District
No. 16.

All outstanding warrants, of
!' District No. 1G, from No. 108 to No.

231 Inclusive, will bo paid npon pre-

sentation nt my office, room 10, .ludd
building. Interest, ceases after this
date. JONHN HAII-EY- , JH..

Pendlelon, Oregon, April IStli, 1903.

Jacks for Sale.
I Imvfi fni-- Hnln.nt tbn East

ll. f..l,n nw.,r.,,.tliit. I -- n ... -- ft itjuwei sjniwiii, uiv jmim ; stock farm, l! mues norm oi uupp

voted Itlzens.
a n nf

pro- -

'senicu

Lillain

Sarns,

Stock

know

orand

!

School

Clerk.

Oregon

nor, two line largo jacks, tho pick of
six head. Anypno .wanting a Jack
.ihould call or address H. F..Swaggart,
Uoppnor, Ore.

For Ilent Suite of rooms In East
Orogonlon building. Steam heated.
Hot and cold water and bath room on
same floor. Inquire nt this office.

T

NEWS OF MILTON

OUTLOOK FOR FINE
FRUIT CROP 18 GOOD.

Ora Slate. Has Fully Recovered and
la Again at His Place In Drug Store

Ira Troyer's 'Boy Dead Many
Strangers In Town,
Milton, April 17. A couple of

Walla Walla Salvation women were
In town Thursday, soliciting aid for
missionary work In connection with
the work of the Northwest.

Ora Slate, E. L. Smalley's popular
druggist, who was partially paralyz-
ed about six months ngo, has fully
lecovercd and his smiling counte
nance can bo seen at the old stand,
whero- his many friends are glad to
greet him.

C. II. Jones, editor of the Oregon
Teachers' Monthly, nnd President E.
D. Hessler, of the Stnte Normal
School at Monmouth, stopped off nnd
visited the schools in this city last
Wednesday, while en route to Walla
Walla.

About 20 of tho Knights of Pythias
toys joined the Pendleton,. Athena
and Weston boys Thursdny evening
and attended the K. P. district con
vention at Walla Walla.

Ira Troyer's little boy. about 2
years old, died Wednesday evening
of scarlet fever and wns burled In
I. O. O. F. cemetery Thursday. The
disease was of malignant form.

T. C. Salt took a hnckload of teach-- .

ers to Walla Walla today to attend
the .Inland Empire Teachers'

S. F. Harrington sheared his Hock
of sheep Thursday.

Strangers nre In town oy the score
this weok, looking for locations.

Last Monday and Tuesuay about all
that you could bear was "there'll he
uo peaches this year again." But ye
scribe has made dllllgent Inquiry of
those who have Inspected it, and
llnds that It has not boon Impaired
In the least. If nothing Interferes
from now on, this valley will have
the largest crop of fruit flint It over
saw.

FOR RIVER ROAD.

Supervisor Campbell Very Enthusias
tic Over Grading and Putting on
Crushed Rock.
Milton, April IS. Hond Supervisor

Campbell gets more enthusiastic
every day over the grading and put-tine- -

rriiabeil ruck- - mi tho river road
town. says . country, but was the

miles of be Well, Patsy,
rocked to the width of 20 feet nnd
eight Inches deep, for $5,000. Tho

along the road have subscrib-
ed $2,000 and If the county court
gives him $11,000 and furnishes a
crusher, he will Hhow them It

be done. This is tho easiest
piece of road In the county to grade
and the rock along the line Is pour-ou- s

enough Hint it will he no effort
to .pulverize It with a good crusher.,
and need not be hauled only one
place more than' a mlkv as It lies
loose all .along the road and only
needs to he shoveled into the
crusher.

With Air. Campbell's experience on
the .road and In handling men and
teams there's no doubt but what ho
knows what his talking about He
bays It's hard work to get any work
of this kind started, hut when onco
started It's just as haul to get It stop-
ped, which lact we can vouch for,
having lived In a country whero rocks
had to be quarried, crushed and
hauled Irom three to eight miles to
make pikes. Now, since It was start-
ed nearly every road In the county Is
completed. We hope that Umatilla
county will start good work and

I 'art It on this road, where It can
be thoroughly tested.

NEWS OF ECHO.

Mass Meeting Called to Discuss the
Objects and Alms of the American
Hare Packing Company.
Echo, April 17. A mass meet-

ing of the of vicinity nnd
Hutter nt the Jtasonlc hall,
Is called April 22 at 2 p. m., by
the American Hare Packing Compa-
ny, for the purpose of discussing the
objects and alms of the company.

Enjoy Life

Out door exercise means
improved health and a
sunny disposition

All Kinds of Sporting j

and Pleasure Goods

No matter what game or
pastime your fancy runs
tQ, you can get the
goods to promote it ,at

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store

nud the (feasibility of tho plans as
proposed,

Addresses will be delivered by a,
numbor of prominent citizens Df the
county and parties interested, a
large attendance is expected, as a
numbor of prominent men from vari-
ous localities signified their Intention
of being present.

This company Is a hustler and the
encouragement received from many
sources gives It flattering promise of
success. It Is certainly a laudlblo en-

terprise and desorves the support
of ovcryone Interested In tho advance-
ment of Umatilla county and Echo In
particular.

T, O. Benson ,the Portland Seattle
buyer, Is here again for more tlutter
Creek cattle.

It. M. Jackson, of North Yakima, Is

hero today negotiating tho purchase
of u band of sheep belonging to Qui-

Ufoid Hros.
nobert Staufleld returned today

from The Dalles, where he had gone
lo dispose of throe carlouds of fat
cattle recently sent from here to that
point for pasture.

Among today's visitors are W. L.
Davis, of Portlaud, nnd W J Mead-
ows, of Chicago.

Heavy Immigration to tne West.
Chicago. III.. April IS. Western

pasenger traltlc olliclals confidently
predict that this season's Immigra-
tion to the West will tar surpass that
of any former year, Thusfarthlsspr
of any former year. Thus far
spring the movement to the South-
west nnd Northwest through this city
has been unprecedented!)' lnrge, and
It Is Increasing as the weather grows
warmer. It Is estimated that more
than 15,060 homeseelters have passed
through Chicago thus far this month
on their way to varloiiB sections of
the West. The movement to the at-

tractive sections of the nrltlsh North-
west Is reported also as being heavier
this year than ever before.

Union of Railway Clerks.
Chicago, 111.. April 18. If plans for-

mulated at a confeience held nt tho
llrlggs House today go through the
result will be the permanent organiz-
ation of a national union of railway
clerks. The organization of the
clerks will leave no branch of rail-
road employes unorganized. The
movement has been under way for
some time and the new union will be
affiliated with the American Federa-
tion of Ijtbor.

Who was the first man. Patsy?
George Washington, came the

prompt reply.
Oh, no, said tho teacher. George

Washington was the father of his
above He that the first Adam Ilrst man
six road can graded and responded I dldn'l

people

that
can

this
j

Or.,
citizens this

Creek,
for

this

know ye wor spakln'
Chicago Tribune.

Purity

Of
Our
Drugs

of furrluers.

Tliat'M the point we are trying
to impre" on the public mini!
W'li-i- i a clean, pure drujr Mori,
h spoken of we want thai to re
fer to our Htore We're cluing
all we can to merit that title.
It'n thf main jMiiut of our bui-neK-

We tiiluk about it ml
talk ab Hit It nil the time. Bye
and bye you'll i ear till In mind
If you haven't already. There
U no extrn charge for this puri-
ty. Together with neeiiraoy It's
our inducement for your

trade. We are care-
ful nnd prompt with mall orders

F. W.

Schmidt,

Ph. G.
PostoificeBIk.

Phone Main 85 J

E

Bowman, the Photographer
Sppcial ratn for tho next 00 days
Onp cablnot photo of the baby free

lint!! July it 1 1 Hill uUo Rb'oliilely (rvvoni
iiinple,('liuiot photo of sny Irnliy iom tlmti

two years olil. llrlnt.' Ilicin ill any rt.iv uxcqpt
HitunUr, Hint l hit luy da v. Kur tlm ami
length oi llmo I will iiink-e-n SMALI- - CAMNKT
I'llOTQ of children or uilult Iir2c. Don't ml
thUnppnEtnulty of Kettlnic " iirtlitlc. uoll
flnUheil plctnro ol your lltllf on- - Uoluteiy
free. Homcmbor Hie plan;. Main slrrel, near
the bridge.

7WI

3
4

1

i

From the
Cow to the Table.

innnor waiih iho farms and teed of the cowt. We test all tho milk . h k tTr ThM It nn nljint in the world Where mora cmiIIa.. I. '

absolute cleanliness. Everjr department Is under th direct charge 0t a, Mrtntrh 5.1ness. Under these conditions I

1 J t?.

.economy .Brand
Evaporated Cream
Is oroduced. II you try It. you will say It is th. ....

Chemists and doctors say It is m! HflTake no brand unless It bears the cap label rennxffi 1
We produce ninety per cent of the world's supdIv mJi
every can bearlne our cap label. j

MILK CONDENSING COMPAITT.'Bltkl j

New Babies in Town

Just arrived, the new Bahy Upright Piano
at

:- -: THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE;-- ;

Call and see
and

MAIN

appetiitne.

JS11!
HELVETIA

style

them,

315 East Court Street.

They are reasonable in price

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

makes it possible for everybody to have one.
Investigate.

Sharpies Tubular Dairy Cream Separator ;

Beats them all for close skimming
and easy running, no disc or bowl
complications whatevor

ST.,

The closest skimming and easiest lurniii(

Separator yet produced, hectuiiiir under the nm.1

advene uircimiHtaiicex ns legu'd to iiuality, ccn-- 1

union and tinipiuati ie ol tne uiilK, rMilul
heretofore contldeied impo-- d le. It ilellvmt J
smooth, frothless, pertnet eieam that will churn 1

out more butter thu i nn I"- - olitniutil fmminjj
other Separator in e e nn
ly and completely tvahvd iiioideof llveiiifrJ
tiles, ns mere are miiy inree pieces 10 ine oowi

The Shurples Tiihularniaehlnea are theraoi:
Hluiple ml durable made, and cau be luaintthv

ed at a le cost for oil and renewal purls this

uny other (Separator on the mnrker,
J'or catalogue, niltlifhs:

T. C. TAYLOR, The ilardward Mae I
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On Its Merit
Has the large demand for

PENDLETON, ORE.

Byesr Best Floor
rj K..:i. ,.. .1... ' ...1 . . onl.iPC In.1'

to Byers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Made uy inc.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

j BEAUTIFY

Nicejy mowed Lawns are easily Take a,

at our

look)

it's a

operate them. Lot us supply you with HUst" i
Hest goods at lowest prices. : : : :

62 J Main
IN THE LINE

for Fishing

MILLS

YOUR
LAWNS.

maintained.

Easy Running Lawn Mowers.
nleasuieto- -

GARDEN

Thompson Hardware Co.,
Street

EVERYTHING HARDWARE

Headquarters 'Supplies.

IbUBignataro'la on. every box of the PW''
1

Laxative Bromo-OuimnewW- '1

tho remedy that kwnih a coltl one w'


